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Uedet dale Yokohama, Aegast IS, Mr 
LUiey, agent of the English National Bible 
Society la Japan, writes that 10,000 persons 
In that eoaatry have already died of cholera 
He eaj» the Government has promptly «slab 
Hated a meet rigid teaiaatiaa.

King Mandeb of Xea, Booth Abyeeiale. 
bee abolished sieve trading la hie realm and 

hie frontier, beoanse, as he telle the 
Missionary Society, “I am and wish 
i a Christian." He goes ee to 

I to him.
The Amerieaa Bible Boelety has been 

printing its ten-eanl Testament the peat year 
at the rate of one thousand copies a day, but 
has been usable to keep up'with Its orders. 
Me twenty tve ernt Bible has also 
struck off at the rate of five hundred and 
•hy per day

A “ DlweiabUehmcnl Society ’’ has 
formed in Ceylon, and a tract will shortly be 
laemed by It entitled *• Objections to the Oay. 
Ion EeelasUatioal Grants." The popular feeling 
against the «apport of ehareh funetionerlei 
oat of publie revenu* Is said to be very

The many friends of Rev. H. M. Payuter, 
who has been in Ragland end Scotland abate 
June, oonduetlng protracted meetings, will be 
glad to lenrn of hie eucesee In the work la 
which he to engaged. He is to go to Glasgow 
for a month, thence to Edinburgh, Aberdeen, 
ate. Hie labors are In connection with the 
Presbyterian Churches.

The largest ehareh congregation la the 
Celled States Is ah# First African Baptist 
Church In Rlehmond, Va. It bee thirty three 
hundred members. On one Sunday Its 
pastor baptised five hundred and ninety sight 
members, sad added acarly nine hundred 
tenons to the ehareh.

Talmege le a man who transacts his sflairs 
At a place

places on the glebe whee reBgton to eng.
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pnblbbed Ibla year. Next je.» wffl w tbe 
In Tnuanal gad aa. t*taaa 1 tbe Ol* 
Takwal In griot. Tk. nr,aai d tke 
malMaatanbaq. Tkm m (I». 
lee annlm, eel Ibeee m*to» âw dayg la 
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tin. New Znludwo ought to got bold el 
Uul tellow Moll, who appended bk wile", 
wane to bk oww ioitead of pnflolag 
wens to hi, patarwal aogaoaua — Baeraporl
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Dlairlet, Mr. U. Wallow, Aaabtobaaek, 
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I people to aid ol a ehareh
____ __________ _aaie pastor eommualealad
title sad stele of affairs to the greet man, who 
promptly replied that he “ had lectured 
acc antic g to egveemsnt. end, as to their local 

i he had nothing to do with them 
To the eireular of the Rngltih blshcpt 

warning the ehmcLmen againstritusU#m two 
lgneture# were wanting, those of the Bishops 
f Bahsbury >nd Durham. The former, e 

ritualist, would not censors hie friande end 
Dr. Bering refused to sign so mil k watery a 
document. Daring hie administration of 
Durham Dr. Bering, Juil deed, caused to be 
•reeled In that diocese 119 new eh arches et e 
east of £563,000 and 188 schools of «le 
awntary education el e cost of £187,000.

Mr. Spurgeon having seen e statement 
hat ha had "openly prayed for e rapid 

change of Government," writes to the Jf'tiUm 
JfsnuNf Newt as follows : " 1 pray daily that 
the Lord would change the policy of our 
nation from that of blustering and invasion 
to peeee end righteousness. If this

of Qovernmtnt, so 1st it be ; but 
I do not remember putting It la that form. 
My polities srs not bound up with party ; but 
I love righteousness and peace."

" Toole’s Theatre," In London, formerly 
" The Folly," was ones a Roman Catholic 
ehap< L It was ths home of the Oratoriane, 
or •• Fathers of ths Loadou Oratory of St. 
Philip Neil," from the time of thsir first 
establishment in England under the auspices 
of Dr. Newman In 1848. Here it was that 
Dr. Newman, e little later, delivered hie cale- 
heated " Lectures on Certain Difficulties Felt 
by Anglicans." Oath# removal of the Ora
toriane under Father Faber, In 1866. to their 
present abode at Brompton. the little 
" Oratory " fell Into the heeds of Mr. Wood In. 
aa already stated, end we< converted Into 
“ the PolygrapUc UalL"

Father U'Hva. who has be n a missionary 
for more then twenty years In South Africa, 
end is thoroughly acquainted with the dtl 
I emit dialects vpoktu there, t* now In 
Lcndon, where ha 4s organising tn Iri#h 
colony to settle lg Zuluiand. He made a 
point of visiting the eo called Zulus who ere 
now performing at the Aquarium, end, after 
seme difficulty on the put of the manager, 
held e long conversation with them at 
one of their receptions et St. Ji 
He declares that aot a single men of them Is 
either e native of Zolulsod or even e pro
fitât in tbs Zulu dialect.

At a sitting of tbs French Academy upwards 
of five years ago M, Le^rps stated, upon the 
authority of the reports made by hie engi
neers, that " at ths Urns the Israelites left 
Egypt under Moses’ leadership the ebb end 
il >w of the tides of the Red Sea reached up to 
800.000 francs, ** baccuse ths finding of the 
remains of Pbereoh'e army would be a power
ful reason in favor of ths truth of the Holy 
Scriptures."

At the last meeting of the Western Mission 
Board of the Canada Prvebjtartan Church 
the Convener reported the state of the fund 
at this date as follows r
Expenditure from let May to let Ocf„

1878. iLoludine belanoe ag«tuet the
fund at let May........ ...................... .......« lft^CO 00

Claims ol Quebec and Ontario Prwby- 
tetioe tor past six mon the. passed at 
this meeting----------------------- ---------12,940.00

1 expendll 
)«.. OT» .. 
dp* from

Balanee against the fund, 7«h Oct, It7» s>22.».o tt)
The London correspondent of thsN. Y, 

Advocate gives en interesting review of the 
position of the English Wesleyan Ohareh, 
founded on the minutes of the late Confer 

In the way of statistics, we have the 
following memory of membership :

t

jWeet ^Britain.

szx

B77 619 90.HM

Only the first purpose of the “ round up 
bee been subserved when the cattle ai 
eolteeted. Hast the cows and i 
be " eut oat," end we sew the 
ride into the herd, eiegle out the sow (with 
calf following), end with greet skill extricate 
her from the throng. The young selves ere, 
of coures, not yet marked, bat the presence 
of one with e sow makes it Imperative to 
place that cow's mark on it. Btrayed selves, 
oe the other head (called “ Man Tries," from 
sn old Frenchman in Texes who Is said to 
have added largely to hie worldly store by a 
systematic abstraction of these wails end 
stray»), ere sold for the benefit of the aeeoei- 
awd ranehmrn. " First eetoh your cell," as 
Mrs. Glass would say. Perhaps you may 
think that this Is aa easy task ; but you 
would Sad, if you tried it, that you 
never more mistaken In your life, foi 
ease with which the ran chi res accomplish It 
has only come with careful training end long 
practice. The little animal runs wonderfully 
feat, springs, turns, and dodges almost 
flesh ; but the cowboy never takes hie eye* 
off of him, end the trained horse, now well 
wormed np end entering fully Into the spirit 
of the chase, responds to, almost seems to 
anticipate, every turn of hie rider’s left head 
knd'wrist. Meanwhile the letter with his 
rlfcM arm Is swinging his noosed rope, or 
I as <6, and In another minute he has thrown 
it sxaetiv over the ealPs head. Instantly the 
horse plunges forward, giving " «lack " to 
the rope, and allowing It to be wound around 

horn of the saddle ; then he moves on, 
dragging the calf after him, and the little 
creature is soon In the hands of the men 
with the branding irons. These have been 
heated In a hot fire, and are quickly epplisd, 
end In u few minutes the calf, now Indelibly 
designated ee the property of "
Is again running about—Harper's ilcga-

Am Actor's Dirt.

The late McKean Buchanan, though not 
wry distinguished aa an actor, assumed the 
tone of an artist of the first «lass. It Is said 
of him that al one time hie valet came to 
him while at breakfast In a hotel, end after 
i minding him of engagement» that would 
keep him occupied all the morning, suggested 
that in orJrr to save time he should ordrr 
dinner at once. “ What will you have, ilr ?" 
required the valet.

•• What do 1 play to-alght ?" asked Bn-

" Riehsrd, sir," wu the res ponce.
" Then order rout l>o*(, very rare."
A wonder-stricken youth sitting near the 

tragedian, and who wu profoundly 
impressed by the near presence of the actor, 
timidly remarked : " Excuse me, Mr.
Buchanan, but what do you eat before play
ing Claude Melnotie ?"

" Weillss, sir—waffles," responded Bu
chanan, In hie most pompom tone.— 
üarfer't Magasin« for November.

Vasadiu Aral* Martin.
The Montreal Omette ot Wednesday reports a 

sale of 4.000 barrels of oholoe winter fruit to arrive 
at Si SO per bbl. The sale wu made to an ex- 

el ve Liverpool buyer. There have also been 
_„jt transactions of 400 bbte of oholoe winter 
apples at *9 87, a ou load at S9.76, and 140 bbis of 
fancy long-keepers at OS. Two Qlaacow and two 
Liverpool bayent are at preeent lo the Montreal 
market, the prospecte of a large and profitable 
business in apples between Canada and Great 
brttein being very eneouruleg at preeent, by 
last mill from Liverpool soouuot sales were 
received of a lot of Canadien colverts ex the 

Nenlgon, which brought '.Ue 6d,
__________ ______r bbL In the earns market
twenty ounce pippins sold at Ms to Hus, Holland 
pippins «M 61 to W* CL ) eue tings and red streaks 
91s. tit Lawrence at 14s Sd and Montreal l

A plough boy at Orkney recently picked 
ro— Ute knew lie gold rtoga. which an 
iaaiaiad to M a thooeaad yean old gad my 

■attoaa aad mloakk aa aa a, alike.
TM taaanaeton ol Laeertihlra gad An. 

«hire hare roookod to gtoa aa adveoee ol oi. 
*ot daj to too gtea tad to gif# ao tariMr 
adn* oaffl boa vamau an ahon tfa Ad.

Ia alklil Edtobargh wUk lately n»«ad 
|g toad ol IM lato Mi. Erik BoMtte, toi

----------- I. aad latente el B
and to M aaaar <04,041.

Am naaud Thotedoa, «Uoof a ter* 
faillir, threw heraeti from a third May 
window to Oaaoagete, Edtobargh, oo IM 
tight of «agi. to, aid waa kilted uo IM I*

Nrilaoo a Oo., Hyde Fork LoonaoUre 
Bagtoa Work», Oleagew, ban aoolrw " 
with IM Iadlaa Uor.ra—t for bulk 
rigkly loeoeorire engtoea aad teadan far 
~adla.

Two work rtotloao won goaootlteo of

K eceditore of the

Qilte e number of boye from Brentford 
followed the Pul men Oireus to Hamilton. 
Lut evening three of the prodigals returned, 
but no fatted call wee killed. Reason : 
father didn't have any, but be had a solid 
birch rod, which whiseed through the air 
and then dcieanded upon the Luke of the 
runes eye.

Stab nix o Gass —On Wednesday, William, 
Oarradice wu arraigned before Judge Miller 
at Millon, charged with subbing Robert 
Fiocdy with a knife. The defense wu that 
the set wu done in self defense. This view 
wu sustained by the Court, but Hie Honor 
considering the violence used wu more than 
nrntsrsrj- eon vie ted the prisoner of common 
ease all, tad eenleeeid him to two weeks*

Us id la all—be paid to 
bank on the 17th task 

It Is meted that a proposal ta on fool to 
connect the North British Railway station to 
Olugow by a direct route with the Dam 
bertonshtre R til way. The cost of the
undertaking wlU be over £800,000.

The Bathgate Poilee Oommleelonere have 
presented the thanks of the Inhabitants to 
Mrs. M’Legen, of Pumpherston, for ' 
handsome water fountain which aha I 
presented to the burgh.

The Greenock Town Oouaell hu adapted 
plans for the new municipal buildings for the 
burgh. The estimated cost is £80,000. Thetus chosen are those signed "Art and

IMS."
The most economical town appears to be 

Markineh. In Scotland. I» dwells in darkness 
because the inhabitants refuse to pay for 
lighting the street lamps, although the gee 
company will supply gu lor nothing.

The scholars attending the Dorothy 
School, Wemyee, have completed two este of 
window curtains made to the order of the 
Princess of Weiss, the design being furnished 
by Mias Wemyee, of Wemyes Cutis.

Mr. George J. Walker, Hillside Hones, 
Fortieth en, hu bun appointed Assistant 
Commissioner for Scotland, under the Royal 
Commission to enquire Into the cause of the 
agricultural depression In the country.

General Bb Evelyn Wood, H is understood, 
visited Cawdor Cutis wtih the object of hav
ing an interview with Lard Cawdor, relative 
to the lamented death of hie son, Captain 
Campbell, who was attached to Gtmral 
Wood’s column In Zuluiand.

The Lords of ths Treuory have eppoli 
Mr. Moo ear, late acting governor and stei 
of the General Prison, Perth, to be supi 
tendent of porchuea of prison materials 
entas of prison goods for all the Bw 
prisons.

Mr. David Hunter, who hu bun for twi 
veers Assistant Superintendent of the N< 
British Railway, has received from the Be 
tnry of State for tbe Colonies tbs appointa 
of General Manager of the Natal Goveran 
Railways.

A somewhat singular ebaracter hu die 
Glrvan, named John Wallace. He appei 
to be In destitute circumstances ; yet on 
amination of hie effsete deposit receipts i 
discovered to the amount of nearly £‘J0O, 
he wu in receipt also of e Goveran 
annuity of £60.

A committee hu been at work for soi 
time put to PataJev receiving enbeoripti 
tor the purpose cf having full length | 
traite painted of Sir Peter ud Mr. Thoi 
Coats, the grant thread manufacturers. Tt 
portraits will be hung in some public hal 
the city, ud remain there In leetimon; 
the esteem entertained by the ettizrai 
Paisley for thus gentlemen. Sir Da 
M sense will be the artist 

Mr. James Sharp, u oM Invernassian.c 
at lnverneu the other day. He wu 76 ys 
of eg*- Hie father wu sergeant-major of 
Bleak Watch, ud wbu quite e child he 
lowed the regiment In com pu y of his mot 
through a large part of the Peninsular ei 
paigu. At the battle of Corunna his fat 
wu one of the first to support Sir Jc 
Moors when he met with hie death won 
only himself shortly afterwards to bemorti 
wounded. Us wu supposed to be the I 
survivor of all who wire present el Oorun 

At ths head of Lochsrkalg, on ths lei 
of Lrwhiel, M. P , studs u old thatel 
house, occupied by Mr. Donald Maodons 
shepherd. At one time it wu the larg 
cottage on Lochtel's estate. In the w 
room there still stands the bed In wh 
Piinoe Charles Edward Stuart slept, al 
hie march from Glen fine an In 1746. 1 
bed is one of three which the room oontel 
and is a plain one of wood, into which nc 
nail hu been j. since the unfortun 
Pnooe occupied it. Its appearance, howev 
hu bien somewhat titered by being paper 
Tne house wu ia 1745 considered a very i 
one, and ia now said to be the oldut, or c 
of the oldest. Inhabited In Inverness shire 

Lieutenant-General Archibald Inglis Lot 
hut, 0. B., formerly commanding the 95 
Gordon Highluders, died on Wsdneed 
week, at Edinburgh, In his seventieth ye„
He obtained hie first commission u ensign 
to December, 1828. His principal active str- 
vloee were In Central India during the 
memorable mutiny. He commanded a field 
force from Aug. 2 to Sept. 17, 1858, ud took 
active part in tbe action near Kijbgbar. He 
also commanded a brigade in the Central 
India field force from 8ept. 18 to Dec. 10 the 
same year, including the actions at Mon- 
grow 11, Blndwaho and Korai. He wu on# ol 
the general officers receiving a reward for 
distinguished or meritorious services.

A carious illustration of the practical good 
nte ud Ingenuity of some British birds ta 

reported by a reilsray engine driver on one 
of the Scotch lines. He hu noticed that 
certain hawks ot the merlin or "stone 
Itioon" species mm use of the passing ol 
tbs trains for predatory purpose». They fly 
clou behind the train, near tbe ground, 
partly hidden by the smoke, bat carefully 
watching for the small birds which, frightened 
by the train u it rushu roaring put, fly uo 
in bewildered shoals. The merlins then, 
while the utile birds are thinking more of 
the train than of lurking foes, swoop on the* 
from the ambush of tbe rmike and strike 
them down with ease. H they «■!■» they 
lelurn to the wake of the eerrtagee and 
resume their flight ud their hut. They ean.
It seems easily keep pe* with u expteee 
train ud ~»ua^- I* -------------- - -

. , , Mx. Oktidere occupied • seel 
to Ike body ol Ike New, some distance 
fro* tke Ptae stove* table. Tke proceedings 
were mmNv long isA noisy. They began 
by the President enUtogepu Mr. B. Baker, 
Ike Bier story, to Mod the Mitas convening 
the toeeÉM, mi Ikli having been dose, end 
the report ketog tokos u seed.

The Oeanuu* enid the! to ths first place 
heked totkonktke skecuholdsn for attend
ing «ken si «hot very ■usMsnnekta time. 
Wen It Mil* tbe very grave totoewle al 
stoke, eleellM every todtaldual them praeut, 
ud afleeting the Oo*peoy which bo end hie 
eotteagWM were hound to hooot to serve, 
they might be finite sure he would have bed 
no pert to eelitog Ike* then. After 

- ----------------- * OoL Gray, *-

meeting, weel N to ray Ih 
mighibe asked hew It wee the Oread Trunk 
Dlreetoge mafic this preposterous prom 
Suffi* it lev Iks Great Western prowls 
that Ike Gnmd Trunk Board regarded 
Interests of their ehereholdere. It wee 
IMj arid It «oaM M far LM tntoTMt of bolt 
Onfafgaln. «ai fartkac. IMj-uUd U na 
rorjMdk gMto fa* IM lafarori o( tM Oroad 
Waafarafflaafaf taoOraad Traak. How 
aod a a*ifa,ka, M AM aot look fa, fkifaalkn-
f * > » muta

oaolfflffl kTgtrc
Mat la torn it 

He «rid. "Do aot go aad 
' «tri aadtMa*go îri'aTkS'M Writ 

midi.* He mod# else rose oka
mIoIM toar la tM Onad Trask

lo u. That toes 
la tM Mat oar 

tri aot MiaoMI at oil, a>d
waa, M aright gay, rar, 
M aaa gird Is aaj that 
hud resolved uuru soak

had take, that waa to gargtfaa raj s'oarij 
Id* ol IM Oroad Trook ee - 
aotoalygale tM adtil hat 

ertotM Iragm» *y ayod fa tM «
rHo Bight aa writ US tk* ol 
A the nrnrtss were Iwentv to to their far or. (Cheers) ioto- 

of Ike «toothy, by tot the 
greater pert were proxies from thread Trunk 
Railway shareholders. Hu did not wish to 
say <»e word against the Grand Trunk, but 
he intended lo Ao what the Board did not feel 
justified to doing to their report, go into 
some detail on tbe question. Fur e moment 
he would suppose the! they had got the 
legislative sanction, ud would ask them to 
look at things ee they wets, end he had po 
hesitation In saying that he eould show 
the* that fusion wu very far fro* wise. It 
wu quite true that Sir H. Tyler took the 
opposite view, end that very positively. 
He said to hie tatut, " that Ike edvutagee 

be obtained fro* the fasten of tke re-

eutellvw of the chief rail' 
see whet eould be done 
general arrangement he proposed on equita
ble ud stable terms. He eould not think it 
would be difficult to find In their Company 
men of inch experience ee to be well fitted 
for the task. Having referred briefly to 
the resignation of Mr. Childers, which, he 
eald, arose from matters which he would 
not then enter into, OoL Grey concluded by 
thanking the proprietors for tbe patience

oeipta, and fro* united management In with which they had listened to 
Canada,’ is not a qneettoa of eot Adenee but by trading the resolution the Board pro-

that the Grand Traak 
b.M Is vbudutiy

considerable capital

proved by figuras which our officials to 
Canada have rseutly worked out end carefully 

ted to eeeotdan* wllk Instructions." 
does not supplement tt* 

by uy table of hie fleures. He (t 
wu not careful to dispute hie statement. He 
might, however, say that they did not run 
duplicate trains. They minded their own 
business. ( ‘ Ob, oh ") And he emld tell 
them that out of ell 
the Greet Western line they only touched 
the Grand Trunk at nine, ud al only 
three of thou would it be preetloaMs to

............ ' if, ud that only by
outlay. Sir H. Tyler 

would be grunt In
crease of receipts from traffic, which eould 
be diverted from other line# and thrown upon 
tbs railway of the Grand Trunk by the Great 
Western, and vice versa. Now, given en 
honest and Intelligent manager, there were 
just two requisites for railway success. 
These arc good traffic and good ratae, end 
these two requisites were only to be obtained 
in two ways, vis , good traffic by many cus
tomers ud good rates by few competitors, 
If they applied these maxims to their own 
cue, they would surely be quite convinced 
whether their policy wee good or bud. 
They had on the one hud three good con
nections, ths New York Outrai, tbe Erie, 
and the Grand Trunk. If they allied 
themselves with ths Orud Trunk they 
would lose two of their connections, end 
convert one of them from being f* 
friend into e competitor, and to foot 
wool 1 acquire two competitors.
they would be going u utiraly wrong u It 
wu possible for them logo. In their own*• .... ... yfcghry,

eould, and 
titer bund, 
tad Trunk, 
■petition
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a evil day

txfaad to IM two Ffafal** I» «*
.oe* M regMdd *«■“”• “f *»““• 
Tbs Oi* Wsefaia kod M»n .ekjwUd to 
e *7 wn fatri kj tM eoaifaoeUo. ol 
tM Ueoode Booth.ro. Hot only ao, IM 
fatal loll a poo tli* ot • «ery oolortoo.u 
U* «Ma tM depreerioa ol Inde «M look 
.h,, ih, oidlooiy tnlAa ol IM niliosdi wm 
Urgoly dlnlatahod. Honorer, tM rood taU 
loto tM koado ol one who know rrry w«U 
bow to wj*k It lot btaoww good. Bet by s 
rigid Moaony IMy Md naaegod to nrrira 
Uni faoobta, lor wbtah M tboogbl IMy oU 
oogbl fa M ro*y grM.11 to Iri, Ounnl 
Hooogor. Mr. Broogbtoa. fat they now nr- 
riodnon tnfflr Una thry hod done ol ooy 
enrtoe. Urn fa it. Con poo,’, btatory. 
Vntb row* to IM Onad Trent o petition 
ont ofToroato, tM Ha. na eloagtM but. 
ol IM Biro* 81. Lownaoo. long wbtah 
lU throogh IM no* *go bo* 
faoroUodTwklta oa tM oppoolta Mak IM 
North Shore Btilwey WM Mlag. oad lo r*L.!to*ro.tad. A, to lb. now to. lo 
CtataMoiM, iao.1 know Uni ellhoogh Otuoogo 
WMiruy gnel Bode ooetto, IM tool «far 
ol tae groin trod, wm tar behind, end <M 
enottae now wm to lend til Un grin «tool 
Ij lia, ttilU— po* rritkool going to Obi. 
mJToI oil They (IM Or* WooMn) Md 

rI.fa. nil «y. wbtah ç^tatM —

HU Uny wtaMd fa ottad fa 
tint dheoHoa, M Man* to lay M down M 
• Klottgl *«a IMy wlgbod fa mak a 
ptan olnody toaoMd by gay ol Ibtir oofab* ban IMpaafado U fa a oM*g mp o«3 
by o ibnttar nod, gad wkk oootar gndtaetol 
oodll IMy node wp iMfa nti.de lo go u 
MoatneL QiebM end Portland, Unworn 
end deenot «ny wowld M by Un ton 1 Un 
(trend Tnnk, end M AnUy boHmdlkotoa 
arrangement with Ike rtiiwii,**<lA oi the 
new too to Ottawa weald Mb far botta» plea. 
Bet wMdaod IMygl fa do akhauanno 
ol Uni kind, tar ty eoeh ootiin they woold 
meu^ taadfag a»*!* ol nUwey 

II IMy weald M throwing owoy 
A* end noting lb* Ibtir o*- 
Ho wtaMd otao to My e taw wordo
^^^,1111 KTnm In « •«« *wfflASe, tiuv, ero swam

M tM Oaaoda Sonthornl
Why bln owing fa the

tM wtaee* to M tM 
Ab* «,000 pul no 
tirfaowti Iron tkta a*y.

. fa gtrtagtbfa * A* per-
____  They hod boon tad fantullli.
VoodorblltM Ibtir wont ea*7. Ml M (OoL
liny) ««H „------ - -■
btaadtoIMfa.
■gy IM Mao of tM Oroad'Traak. No doubt 
M Md gated wkfc panly oolf-fatamt In Ufa 
fakifar. bat M woald moah nlMr her* dnl- 
fagt with o ma wko wm «Mllag I 
one who WM lot. OoL (trey thee 
IM poMUtility 1 aowfa r 
kotagonind Iky olltM!
Amrtaoa ooatlaont by wbtah toned ooapo- 
UttaewealdMpelea apd to. Ho otidbo 
ktibrodMwm joetldod fa afafaf thill 
IMobtal Uom WHO fa loot* 1 go* gaok
tho^rood Tnin k’hld

M orgod *po« IM rMrohnldoi* IM ...........Ilr
m ondMTof log to got IM Onad Treok Ut- 
reetorr fa jofa fa IM ■*■* II fata 
wen done, tad to* rgmoiMl km to, M 
WM a* tk* WM e wn good gtoew 1 
Ibtir gllttagoolfafatdtaUdlrid* (OM*] 
TMgoootioa 1 awake gnorlorrirgtfairlTMqooritoo olaooho geaenlernagrawl 
wa* al * wbtah ■flMtad only tM ohgn- 
hridfa* 1 IM Or* WM* en< (trend 
Trent. M^ tt woaht^ fanoAl Uw
—I IMfa « worked with Ikon dfa«3r^B* 

tofibeetly. îy», Uunfon, suggested ibrt 
Ike koiwsw of all eleeme of Ikeee weed- 
ties skould • lid reprceentetivse of their 
Interests to meet and diseuse the subject, 
end that some of tbe gentlemen thus 
selected should go to America with ee "" "

lb. Bald seconded the resolution.

The 1 UMaailsewl Turk ■» Niagara
Volte.

(Montreal Spectator.)
Niagara ! the most appropriate of 

—euphonious to the ear in English, still 
more so in Indian—Ne-ah-gah-rah (the spirit 
of the water)—whence earns It ? The guide 
books tell us of one Father Hennepin ae the 
first recorded visitor ; but he could not have 
been godfather, or the world would have been 
afflicted, perchance, with some saintly at- 
taehment, eoeh ae SL Jeu Baptiste or BL 
Cunegonde. Much more probable wee it that 
the old Chief Hiawatha, returning from tne 
warpath with hie lovely bride Minns 
(laughing water), first uw tbe grand sight 
end became Its sponsors. Sorely there must 
have been poets amongst the red mu in 
thou days. What a contrast with the white 
mu’s common-place nomenclature—Horee- 
Bboe, Goat Island, Table Rock, Devil’s 
Hole, «to. ! Enough to make even Longfellow's 
long hair stand on end. But even here the 
truism of the Inevitable proximity of the sub
lime and ridiculous appears—mu spoiling 
by defacing whet God hu made eo beautiful 
end the enraptured tourist no sooner gets hi 
first gltmpee of the gorgeous sunt then tbt 
discordant twang of a runner dispels the 

i by Inviting him to e square meal for 
f five cents ; or to buy table rock orne

mente from Derbyshire, end Indian curiosities 
fresh from Celtic hands. Ah me 1—la there 
no spot left to this utilitarian grasping age 
for e few moments’ quiet contemplation of 
whet Providence hu so beneficently In- 

I should be contemplated ? To i 
higher, better purpose eu each e glorious 
heritage be put than a resting piece, amidst 
the world’s bustle, where one can ravel in 
nature's grandest ud most sublime picture, 
end forget the tinsel of life’s struggle ?
The appropriation of the Yosamlte Valley Park 

wu a happy conception, and worthy of the 
nation which so promptly adopted it ; ud 
now tbe sum spirit Is rile for a like graceful 
aot at Niagara, which will rebuke Its desecra
tion and make it the world’s property. The 

cams from Lord Duffertn, after witneea- 
the vandalism so long ram put, aa to 
e a visit to the Falls one rather of effort 
i of pleasure. How to remedy the evil 
long been the question, ud ths object of 

the writer will be accomplished if the genius 
of our kindred peoples osa be aroused to the 
importance of the matter, ud to remove the 
difficulties which ueh year’s delay aggra- 
—toe.

I claim favor for the movement on several 
grounds, lit. Oa national ground#, because 
the Falls in themselves cannot, and ought 
not to be utilised, but kept for tbe admira
tion of the world at large, under the a»gia 
of governmental control. 2nd. On remedial 
grounds, because of grant and growing 
abuses, which are yearly becoming more 
firmly riveted ud difficult to deal with. 
8rd. On economic grounds, without which 
the others would too likely fell, and on this 
point I propose to enlarge.

During â late protracted visit to the Falls, 
was led to examine ths subject ud 

eliminate every phase of opinion bearing on 
It. Mr. A 0. Hill, the efficient Stipendiary 
Magistrate at Clifton, gave me Important 
data, from which I make the following 
deductions. Statement of the present ex
penditure of the ordinary moderate claie of 
touriste, visiting the Falls for the first time, 
uy a visitor with his wife, ud making ths 
rounds of sights :—
Goat Island —*........*............. 8 60 each * gl 00
Cave of the Winds.  .......... 1 uo “ _ 9 00

st Park................................ 60 “ „ 1 U)
______V of the Hock................. 1 UU “ _ 9 00
Upper Buepcoelou Bridge.... 60 " „ 1 0J
Museum ........................................... M " ^ 1 00
Table Hook.......... .................... 1 V0 *' ». 9 00

making 110 of an outlay of two people for 
seeing the sights (without Including carriage 
hire) lor those points which will probably be 
Included in the proposed Park. Qat of this 
the driver gate 34.60 for himself for roping 
them In, ud 26 per eut. additional on ell 
purchases of goods made white he is driving. 
With the Park established, the earns round 
will cost at the utmost Si 60, thus effecting 
a saving of 17 60 for two people, or $8 76 
each. Now 1 have by careful enquiry at the 
various points satisfied myself that the num
ber of visitors to the Falls this year, Includ
ing excursionists (now in such favor with the 
railway com panier), will amount to fully 
200.000 pcoj 1 *. Bay 10 per cent, of these, or 
80,000 come under the class referred to 
above, ud who would if the Park existed 
spend SI 85 for what now costs S5 ; this 
would t£Le$ a saving of 875,000. Ol the beU 
uoe say 100,000 people who spend now |2.60 
will with tbe Park spend SI 25, equal to e 
saving of 8125,000. Then the balance of 
80,000, or prople who spend now 
•1 each, will with the Park rpend 
only 25 cents, raving 76 cents 
ueh or equal to 860,000. Thus we 
get u aggregate of #260,000 par annum 
which will be saved to ths public by the 
Park arrangement. Then u to revenue. It 
must be apparent that the soustraction of the 
Park, ud conséquent removal of preeent 
abuses will largely increase the number of 
visitors, ud 260,000 would be a safe average 
for tbe first five years of Park life. Assume 
that they only spent 81.25 each for the entire 
round of eights, we get a revenue of 1312,- 
600 to meet expense of me'nteeuel ud 
Internet.

It appears that autumn leaves drop more 
readily under the influence of warm wuther 
than when early boats usher in the surly 
pert of October. Such, at Wert, Is this yeurl

sawdust mi I «PA Thera 
Ira rtples ot wraUtog ■—d. 
imv to be the one wfco vu* these Safe,

8 o'eloek Mrs. Rom took her place beside tke 
stag*, and wu giertti with enthraUeito 
«keen from all perte ol the itok. Boon after 
this the referee and lodges took their please 
npoe the stage, Mr. Powell Martin acting as 
referee, Mr. John Berry. Jen., of Hamilton,goto*. Hr. Jeka Berry, Job., 1 Heathen, 
«lodge, fa* Doty, oad Oootafa Ha*fatai m 
judge far Bom. At 8.10 IM lnrtirir*l, 
ito-MlTM, etataod fa ttgkle, faaato, aad 
tola game*, .topped ogee * «tegr, wh

" " ot. M M did Kk.mooring hta boota MI

Ttea Mlag eelfad IM «« odreaoed. oad. 
altar «yefag Mob oUar erittaaOy tor * eoeoad, 
gruped eoeh other by IM well. Attar a 
•or* etnggta Dely errrtad ell hta atteagth 
aad «waged to threw Bom oe hta taw oa 
ttoptotfar*. He tried to roll hi* oetagoalil 
otar, bot U wm ao mo. Bom wetahed hta

■ad ihnwrhi«IoTC* htaMad, tataal fcreiga itlrUm.

______nrnü____
1 Bash Is tbs — brtantt of _-

with wbtah lard SehrMry lo paeperedto ap
pal fa toe eeaafay. end fa to etatad wh* aCL whtoh tto pLo.lito.wffl Aod tt.Mrd

Lord Beltobo-y orged, 
__ ..........................e ae*) 1.1* weald
aotwUy M Meepfad hy EoropeM origo IM, 
IM work 1 tM praMol Hfatouy WMta M 
aadoat. He M. ehowa tMI w IM** <d 
the Barite end aot 1 a party wffl M M
taowe when IM eooouy la eppeele*------- *
M Me giree pod roeaoa to MUerell 
M« hhMrto h* eefa fa hta Made 

TM HoaehMtar «Mrdtaa, fa aa «Maoa 
tM e  ̂eabjeri wolodM--- It It toll »

----- rw dansera v

hmfartaw.lt fa fa* th* «oafaÿ to jnd 
wMtMrttto Mfat likely fa M elltared 
ineh MOMoree, or hj More 
ereiltog Method.’

A BL Petonheri 
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i hM MMt* M we-
IfaiMptMii Men.
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Dely ■ Italie g oa ,_____
TM Ari fall wm glrra to B* earid gr*

Aie u
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[ol too body et* toeo toe tael **■■ 
I carpet It ehett M drewd e loUj
hold tt toll MNOfadSegafattlra 
ta tola mt* It wu etofaal fa* IM oat* 
tool tM Irtahraeal Iffalner Mato »Mt 

| be greatly to hta edrentage. Be* peg* hta 
| right em mt hta entegontat l tafa «holder 
eMkxtaed hlsbeode together OTer wetataJfaM 
« * mull they welued «hoot IM* 
ead than Dely ewttog * Bcotahioea Mto 

forer hta ka« aad p** hM opga toe ear- 
Let with eoMldmbta lore. Tinta, 1 Mloetae. 
lAarooa M the molt wm Mode kaowe bjtoel 
b^mDely WM tataatoirtnlly «Meted hy
■*ay fataoda la * oadlwaUlUm
aew latt IM Mage far e taw

Tn Prerilfat Otery to np* too 
e poblta ■** Mid oa the 4th 
favtM ohj* 1 promoting e reetproelly 

with * Dal* BUUm. H. Otwty 
that hlMMU pmnaelly aad to* Oo*.

_____ it tall to* gnelMl deefa. le mew
eoMMttotal releUoni 1th toe Uol* SUM. 
end FreCM etteoMd gr* toporteoM fa IM 

1 l.okiog to extend * totaltaae 
great Amerltoa Bepohlta. Ia dto-

____ _ the delegetloo tM Freetd* aid,
He * hooMforwerd going to lo* fa ooa- 

«H to obiela toe obj* yo* pot*.’
Hearn. Bpela. — Fori* t 

here oworred la * prorta*
Hnlxgn ead Altaente. Sererl pereoao he« 
hm Idled ead Mato deeege done to pro-

deotroyod. end It ta
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la too

la thta rtyta both tooolden fa 
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•xegttaf otery 
Morale fa eedeerertog to orottora htae by 
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hlMMli fane front too taolu wbtah toe *ta 
Beotehmea laid o I tog hits, ead welehlog 
hta oheoee Menegfd lo down tM ahnuptoo. 
Bom Ml upon hi. rid. end Dely-. Jedg. 
.lelMed tM loll, but IM time derided 
eg Kin,t him, end IM etreggta ooetto owl

«■fitly ta tllMltad 100,000,000 faenee. 
A Ink* tetagr* tna Hanta Mntaa l* 

«70 bodtan hm nlrfady Men (onad. tad II I*
--------- to* 1.000 peopta peatatod.

Italy —The brigud OMpenal, 
. M terror ol Italy, died remtly ia 

Dely, fa a pm ho* 1 IbHetaginn, LoeMtdy,
*Maua. •**?.—TM PraMtaa Badge! 

euhri* 1 toe lap* fa

Et maol Ml fa M Into hy * eM 
* IM geaerai tarttttty I tM all t 
fa toe MaM «I to, Mtaafaet

Him. AH IM wer to 
Xdtnw it «Mfafa M*b ot 
toj* IMBrilMt _gtonD| taoM o«
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howertr. ta arid* M« oao* U to, prto- 
IpInidiMd Ma. Bat fa * Mattel 
third ol * Motto, hriweta LoM Soperior

. Hghl «1*4 etay Moelly

beto boa to. riwfa 
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below Los^ Port-river. Ialhe Devon

16.880,000.
Ottawa, Ootario.- 

irtber proro*us4 till November 8th. 
Bsluivillb, Ontario.—One of ee local 

banks is said to nave Intimated that money 
Rev. 1st,Daly appeared to have the advantage In this will not be advanced on barley after Rev. let, 

■tjlc. Hie gtrel strength served him In and little more then a tithe of the crop has
good stead, and he threw bis opponent several —* v---------- ‘
times. But B -se always managed to alight 
on his aide ud the Irishman eould net roll 

over. After straggling very hard for 
fifteen minutée, during which the movements 
ol both men wort very rapid, Daly succeeded 
In pressing Boss’ shoulders to the carpet 
winning the fall amid great applause. Fill 
minutes' net wu taken, during which tbe 
contestants prepared for the

SCOTCH KTTLB.
In this round Rom seemed to have the 

best of it, several times lifting his opponent 
off his feet. Boss' judge complained ol Daly 
hanging on to Bo*' belt, but the complaint 
was act considered. Amid great excitement 
Rose threw Daly on his face, but could not 
turn him over. Daly’s lege were hanging 
over the edge of the platform, ud he was mak
ing every iffort to regain his feet again, but 
Boss pinned him by tbe body, pulled hie test 
on to the platform ud pressed the Irish- 
mu’s body to the stage, ud won the fall In 
fifteen minutes. At this siege of tbe 
proceedings the excitement waa great, the 
people shooting ths ms* 1res hoarse.

CUUSOOnOHAI ITTLX.
In this style no hold below the waist le 

allowed. The men earns together In good 
style, but near the outset Roes complained 
that Daly bed caught him below the waist 
ud Daly was warned. After considerable 
sparring ud play, Bow muaged to 
Dalv’a arm over hie shoulder. The letter 
made u imffeetoal attempt lo throw Row 
sideways, but the Seotehmaa but hie body 
forward ud with e mighty effort heaved the 
Irishman over hie heed, winning ths fall aa 
the match amid the greatest wtheslaex 
The whole match occupied just two hours.

The referee Ihu handed the medal to Row 
God Bave the Queen.’

The question, Who Is John Dunn ? Is thus 
answered by the London World : " John 
Dunn is the son of a Lieutenant In the 
Royal Navy, who was kilted by u elephant 
la Natal many years ago. John married a 
ballocate women ; but when be settled in 
Zuluiand most of the chief#, by way of making 
him thoroughly at boms, sent daughters w 
offerings—gifts he eould not well refuse. He 
has, for u Englishman, therefore, rather u 
unusual number of wives ; there era twenty 
Zulu hearts in his harem, besidw the half- 
caste, ud his family already consists of 
ninety little Duns. Hie profession for muy 
years past has been that of ' gu running,' 
in other words, that of smuggling 
across the frontier Into Eululud, i 
lion he long conducted with noted encewe, 
thereby laying the foundation of hie wealth. 
As the great Sir Garnet has decreed that 
gu running shall eeaw, he hw wt a thief 
to catch e thief, ud Dun, no doubt, will 
prevent everybody he eu from indulging In 
the profitable trade."

A Union Paeifie stock ear which e few 
days ago pawed cv.r one ol the eastern 
lines is creating considerable talk among 
■took men ud railroad officers who saw it. 
The ear had a water-lank under It that would 
hold about twenty barrels of water, to which 
ww attached e pump that wu operated from 
the roof of the eu. On the under side of 
the roof were two or three leaden pipw that 
were little Iwe then stevw on the lower side, 
end when the shipper wished to water his 
stock, all he bed to do wu to climb to the 
roof of the eu ud do a little pumping, 
which would give the stock in the cu a 
complete shower-bath. The operation could 
be done ae well while ths train wu moving 
u standing still. Th# car wu also parti
tioned off In sections, preventing stock from 
crowding Into one end of the cu and piling 
upon each other.—St. Louie Globe-Democrat.

ExiaAOBDiHABT Pkbjoby Cabx.—At the 
Welland Assises, on Thursday, Wm. Good- 
fellow, of Clifton, wu ohuged by Constable 
Gorman, also of Clifton, with perjury, In 
connection with the Graham arson case, in 
stating that Gorman offered defendut 8100 
to testify that be (Goodfellow) saw Graham 
set fire to the Great Western Railway station 
at Clifton. The prosecution completely 
broke down, ud the prisoner wu acquitted. 
His Lordship remarked that there wu some 
painful rascality et the bottom of tbe caw. 
He said it was a deplorable state of affairs, 
If true, that u officer of juslies had made u 
offer of 8100 for evidence to eseure e convic
tion, ud that the cue should be thoroughly 
invwtlgated.

On Sept. 25 the local poilee Aathoritiw * 
Ayr were informed of the death of thru ebil 
dren under dlstrwaing circumstances, They 
are ell children of e carpet weaver named 
McHsy. residing la Mill strut, Ayr, who 
states that, on Saturday night last, the family 
had herrings ud potatoes for upper. A few 
hours later Matthew, a boy aged three, ww 
taken ill, ud he died early on Tuwday after 
violent purging and vomiting. Another boy, 
John, aged five, wu taken ill on Monday 
night ud died on Tuesday, a few hours after 
hie brother, un Wednesday William, egad 
seven, wu seised with the earns symptoms 
ud he died to day. It is believed they must 
all have been poisoned. The police are in 
vullgeting the case.

A resident of Edinburgh, Alexander J. H. 
Robinson by name, wu in tbe habit of dress
ing himself la a white shut ud a douched 
hal, ud wandering about at nightfall, near 
Forfar, frightening children ud timid per
sons. The neighborhood in which he appear
ed wu reputed to be haunted, and the name 
of "Bpring-heele" vu applied to him. A few 
evenings ago he presented himself before an 
excursion party, but some of tbe mu ran 
after the " ghost," stripped off the disguise 
end found a mu who when caught began to 
"blubber ud ery like e baby." His captors 
marched him off to the police station, ud 
when he wu brought before tbe magistrates 
they ordered him to pay s sovereign or under
go ten days’ imprisonment.

Ills stated that General Wolwley will
OnMotlSttMIk"

vat been marketed.
Lobdoh, Ontario.-U le reported that the 

fell wheel in tide county le being ravaged by 
tbe Heesiu fly, ex, usons farmers eenlattd, 
the wire worm. Muy ere plonghlng up 
their wheel end resowing.

It Is reported that the hwvieet losers by 
the clewing oat of John Walker, the Brecon

family. Some of the liabUfttw an Ml down 
u follows: Christopher Welker, Carlisle, 
8300 ; Isaac ud Joseph Welker, Loho, 
•7.000 ; Benjamin Phillip#, Carlisle, 1700 ; 
Mr. Grady, ol Chatham, M 000 ; D. 
Bresell, Brecon, 1600 ; John Barclay, Lobe, 
•1.000 ; Mr. MeRobsrte.of Lacan, M00 ; Mr. 
Brown, Karwood, $1600; Mr. Mitehehrae, 
London, •1 600; Joseph O NeiJ. London 
Township, •500, ud a host oi others whose 

have not been learned u yet. The 
earns advanced by banks on Donald Mel 
endormait on, together with the large am 
advanced by loan soetetiw on the valuable 
homestead ud mill property at Brecon, era 
variously estimated at from •10,000 to ISd, 
000. Donald MeLeen, who is on Welker' 
paptr to e large extent, Is also missing. He 
lately sold off hie farm ud stock, pa d off 
mortgage, ead pot the belenw, about •8,000, 
In hie pocket.

Multoh, Ontario. — There wu quite u 
excitement In the wheel market here to day, 
and the price wu forced up to •1.81|. The 
name of Mr. John White wu omitted in the 
lut despatch from the list of buyers, of whom 
there ere six.

Woodstock, Ontario.—A young led about 
wren yean old, the eon cl Mr. H. J. Hill, 
grain meeehut, had a narrow escape 
while playing la the storehouse where hie 
father wu taking grain. The boy 
jumped into p bin of about 1,600 bushels of 
wheat, which they were drawing out el the 

Hie serums draw the attention of hie 
father, when he na to the bin jut in time 
to ew the boy’s head going under. He 
jumped into the bin ud thrust his hud 
down end caught the boy’s head, ud with 
the aaeislanee of a man who happened to 
be «low by extricated him. A tew aveonde 
longer end life would have been extinct.

CUvTOH, Ontario.—Tbe vite of Mr. Ji 
Breveter, Niagara Falls, N. Y., met with a 
most distressing end probably fatal accident 
at her home this afternoon through the 
explosion of e eu of coal oil, while she wu

iPlying a portion of its contents Into the 
store to accelerate an already lighted fire. 
Wbu assistance arrived her clothes were

egs^samptee sflte^wfli

traversing eneh a greet 
broken vUdanMM one leapt to forget the 
possible vaine of this vast region tee egri- 
cultural purposes, but the exempte# of the 
terme et New Brnswiek Honw end Meow 
Factory show upon a email seale whet might 
he extended nmn grant put of the country. I 
have no doubt that at some future time this 
territory will support i largo population.

Discontinuing temporarily from quoting 
further làe repart, Ike publias attention to 
kere directed te tke feel that thta veet fertile 

ppoeeâ to be n sterile 
oi eternal frost ud 

enow, hoe, throogh tke peratetwsy ol the 
Monel Aimteletoatine, been included within 

~ * M Ontario, end the assumption
i to only delayed through the 
veenment’s peltry pretence that

A novel question hu recently been do 
la Ike Irish High Court of Justice. Tbe

fire-arms nearly all consumed, ud her person severely Sl-eofrom ell iu# ports to Oswego.
scorched. The Clara Youell is ebarteied for e cargo n

Qoxaxc, October.—The rchooser Lady 
Boileau with e cargo of fish end oil for 
Montreal hu arrived in port. Tne esptaln 
reports that the steamship EIrene ts on the 
rocks In Greenish Bey, about tea nuise to the 
outward of Red Bey, Straits of Balls Isle. 
The donkey engin* kept the ship clear the 
first two days, but a storm coming on from 
tbe eut tbe men went dehors for safety. 
When the storm abated they returned to the 
steamer ud found btr full of water. They 
saved about ninety head of cattle ud loaded 
a schooner with flour, etc., end sent her to 
St. Johns, Nfld. Part of the osltle were 
slaughtered and the quarters loaded in 
schooner and also sent to St. Johns. The 
captain thinks the vessel la likely to beooi 
a total wreck.

Tobouto, Ontario. — Indications appear 
to show that after all the peals will get tff 
lightly. Tbe verdict finds the elder virtually 
guilty of a misdemeanor for Which he cannot, 
if this view be sustained, be eut to the 
penitentiary, ud the youhger of being 
sory alter the fact As e criminal eannot be 
accessory to a mledemeaaor, It is probable he 
will get off si together without punishment. 
A motion will probably be made in a day or 
two by the prisoners' counsel.

TrottUe ta brewing In too Medial Sohool, 
the students complaining that the cltohsl 
teaching is very unsatisfactory, u patients 
“*» prescribed for el the Hospital without the

ideate having proper opportunities of study
ing their disease. A meeting of students was 
rewntly held to consider the subject.

A mu named Flanigan, who wu arrested 
e few days ego for the supposed kidnapping 
of a child, ud spent the interval betweu his 
arrest end trial ia ieil. wu discharged at ths 
Assisse, the Grand Jury having returned no 
bUI, ud on his discharge had the child 
(ehteb he say* wu huded to him on tbe 
•tree* by an unknown woman, who then dis
appeared) returned on his buds. He is now 
•otag round with u»e child in one arm and a 

eUk o»4sr the other, locking for 
ths um,'torsi mother.

Elot-kmxht ix " High Lira."—A despatch 
from Paris, Ontario, dated October 17, says : 
(Jaite a sensation has been created here over 
the elopement of Mr. 0. H. Roberts, druggist, 
ud Mies hate Campbell, both of Peris. Their 
parents were much opposed to the love- 
making, but the couple were determined to 
get married. Night before lut they tried to 
gel off on the night train, but they were found 
hiding and the parents of tbs lady got them 
to return home. Etrly next morning they 
drove to ths rte.-enee of Rev. D. D. McLeod 
end got married ud mads tracks rapidly lor 
Brentford. *

II would be Interesting to learn how the 
mu have fared who lut year emigrated from 
the States to New booth Wales. The lut 
half yearly report of the state ol trade In that 
colony conveys a very sombre picture. When 
tne Government began building the Interne- 
Uonal Exhibition at Sydney the servie* of 
1,300 workmen were easily obtained, hundreds 
oeurg turned ewey, ud thousude are now 
wots»0* *Opl0J" 10 Viel°rta affairs

« ®,C****T AT Nraeama Fall*.—The Niagara 
JÜ5, «ays--We understand that

rxWlf* hM ordered by the
fj!?epÜ6t Pârk authorities tor making under- 
ground connections with the electric lights. 
This chuge of connections Is rendered 

" In order to use the lights this

cm of kla easterners, owed Ike defendut e 
i of money, lor the payment of wbtah the 

defendut applied to him. The plaintiff, 
being unwell, directed hie wife to write to 
tke defendant, rending him at the game time 
money In part payment of the sum due. The 
defendut, in reply to this letter, wrote In 
reference to the bédanes, on a poet oui 
(which wu transmitted to the plaintiff 
through the Poet-offlee) the libellous matter
complained of :

" Sir : Your plan of fllnew for not paying 
tide trifle is mere moonshine. We will pleeo 
Ike matter In our solicitor s hands If we have 
not stamps by return, If it cost us ten times 
the amount. T. Joue A Sons."

Tbe Innuendo put upon this communie# 
tkm by tbo plaintiff ww that it maul that 
the plaintiff falsely pretended that he was 
prevented by eleknew from paying the 
defendute’ demand, ud that the alleged 
sickness wee a mere Invention ud sham , 
end that the plaintiff was u untruthful 
person, ud unable to discharge bis debts, by 
reason of whisk tbe plaintiff had been injured 
in hie character, credit end reputation, and 
in hie profession. The Court eald : “lam 
willing to assume that the averments in the 
statement of defanw show that the defendut 
bed u interest in writing to tke plaintiff tbe 
words complained of, but the publication that 
l« to be justified to note publication to the 
plaintiff hot to other persons. I think that 
we ought to take judlele] notice of tke nature 
of a poet sard ; end, therefore, I ew no 
reason for holding that « communication 
written on a post card is privileged. It would 
be e most serions thing to lay down that a 
person may extend the sphere of efreulation of 
defamatory matter beware he wula to rave 
shall penny in postage."

to Oswego a» ajo., and thJ Wave Crest Uaee bar
ley from Toronto to Oswego at Sc.

The rate oo lumber to Oswego keeps steady at

barley from Ockrtits and Bronte to Oswego at »

The schooner Belee, of Hamilton, fr m Oswego, 
loaded with coal, for Mes re. Matbbuo A Kod, 
Belleville, was at last accountsagroand near tbo

There ere 1.136,000 bushels of wheat la store iù 
Toledo.

—astern of railing vessels say they have no 
recollection of a period ia October when there 
was so little wind ns at preeent. With present 
joying rates a long voyage spoils the returns of

On October % William Denny A Broe launcht d
■om their thipboiidlng yard at Dumbarton, 

Scotland, a steel screw steamer, tbe largest in 
the world, specially dtsigned end built to the 
order of Messrs. James end Alexander Allen, 
Glasgow, f ir their transatlantic service. The 
principal dimensions and particulars of tfcc 
Buenos A y rean are:-Length between perpen
diculars, 886 feet; breadth, 49 feet ; depth, $4 teit 
9 Inches ; gross tonnage, 4,040 tons.

On Saturday morning n fatal accident 
occurred on the International Bridge Niagara 
Falls. Jam* MeGrory, aged 19. was riding 
over on e Canada Southern freight train, on 
his way to hie home In Victoria, when he fell 
off accidentally. The wheels peered over 
him, causing instut death, the head ud one 
arm being severed from the body. Deceased 
eras employed by ths Ouada Southern 
Company, as a car cleaner.

Tna Txhaxt Faunae.—The delegation cf 
tenu! farmers from England end Scotland 
reached Walkerton on Wednesday night, 
secompuied by Mr. D. D. Hay, of Listowel, 
than whom they eould not find a better 
guide. Yesterday morning they drove 
through apart of Brut, looking at the farms 
of Merer#. Bokford, Weechter, Tolton,Rivers, 
etc. On reaching the farm cf Mr. Rivers 
they were served with lunch. They wtro 
highly pleated with what they sew in this 
neighborhood. They left town for Clinton 
on Thursday afternoon.— fetitcepe.

The "hardly ever" of “Pinafore" is certednly 
e plagiarism. It Is taken from the story of an 
ecclesiastic who wee confused by the honor of 
I «etching before Louts XIV. During hie 
« liseoorre he had occasion tossy, "We must 
all die." Thu, catching breath, he turned In 
e complimentary way t) Liais ud added, 

Nearly ell of os."
Sportsmen anxiously await the long 

deferred rain to bring on the snipe ud plover. 
When the fall rains are late or limited these 
migrating birds come (callsred ud In small 
quantities. The late hot weather has rendered 
duck shooting poor at the ponds, tbe birds 
remaining far oat cn the lake safe from the 
sportsmen’s gune.

It affords ns unfeigned pleasure to be able 
to announce that the Rev. Wm. Inglis, for 
many years osm of the leading writers on the 
Globe newspaper, hu accepted the editorship 
of ths Canada Presbyterian, and will eaeume 
the duties pertaining to the position on the 
let proximo.

At Texas onion parties e men kisses the 
girls to discover which bit the onion, ud If 
he falls to gnws right, all the girls have to 
kiss him. Up to October 16, no mu had ever

“* guesred right.
At Beer borough, the English Spa. they 

have hotel belle, ud a forions dispute has 
been raging as to the admission or non- 
edmiselon of aetreww.

Bre Hoe.—Mr. Wm. H. Dorland, of the 
Town Line. Trafalgar, showed a hog el the 
Helton County Show that measures orer three 
tort W«k by* I*
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